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In the measles virus fusion (F) mRNA, a 574-bases-long untranslated region (UTR), is followed by three clustered AUGs
at codon positions 1 (AUG1), 4 (AUG2), and 15 (AUG3). We established that only translation initiation on AUG1 or AUG2 leads
to the synthesis of functional F proteins. In the presence of the UTR translation initiation occurs almost exclusively at AUG2 .
In its absence, the ribosomes initiate also from AUG1 or AUG3 . q 1995 Academic Press, Inc.
Measles remains one of the most relevant infectious altered or deleted AUG1 – 3 and the UTR. We observed
diseases in developing countries, and in rare cases mea- that the sequence, and probably also the secondary
sles virus (MV) persistence causes lethal infections of structure, of the region immediately surrounding the
the human central nervous system (1–3). The signals three initiation codons favors translation from AUG2 . The
governing MV transcription and translation have been UTR shifts the balance of translation initiation toward the
identified with one exception: the F protein initiation exclusive usage of AUG2 .
codon. Three clustered AUGs exist at codon positions 1, To characterize the proteins obtained by initiation of
4, and 15, and a fourth at position 49. The scanning translation at different AUGs, we used a vaccinia virus–
model for translation initiation (4) predicts that the first T7 RNA polymerase expression system. We constructed
AUG is used. However, when this codon is in an unfavor- plasmids (pT7DuFm1, pT7DuFm2, pT7DuFm3, pT7-
able context (i.e., C in position 03 and U in position /4 DuFm4; Fig. 1) with G to A mutations at two or all three
as in the case of the F AUG1), leaky scanning can take clustered AUG codons, and plasmids with the first two
place, resulting in downstream initiation. Thus, it was (pT7FD2m) or all three (pT7FD3m) AUGs deleted. All the
assumed that the second AUG is used for F protein trans- plasmids retained only five nucleotides of the F gene
lation initiation (5, 6), a suggestion strengthened by the UTR (ATCCA; 44 additional 5* nucleotides are derived
finding that in 2 of the 19 MV strains examined so far, from vector sequences).
AUG1 is mutated to GUG (7–9; T. Cathomen and K. Bac- MV F protein-mediated membrane fusion is dependent
zko, unpublished results). The observation that in another on the coexpression of the MV hemagglutinin (H) protein
morbillivirus (canine distemper virus, CDV) the codon (13). To confirm the function of the expressed proteins
corresponding to MV AUG3 is used for translation initia- by fusion assays (12), we cotransfected HeLa T4 cells
tion (10, 11) indicated that this AUG should also be con- with plasmids coding for both proteins. Fusion assays
sidered as a candidate start codon. On the other hand, indicated that the mutant inducing the highest fusion
it is conceivable that the 574-bases-long GC-rich F tran- level was pT7DuFm2 (data not shown), suggesting that
script UTR, which influences the efficiency of F protein AUG2 might be the initiation codon used most frequently.translation (12), also modulates translation initiation in a
To analyze the amount and the apparent size of thequalitative way. Since deduction of the initiation codon
expressed F proteins, transfected cells were lysed afterfrom protein analysis is precluded by cotranslational
evaluation of the fusion assays, proteins were sepa-cleavage of the leader sequence of this type I transmem-
rated on Laemmli gels and analyzed by immunoblots.brane protein, to obtain experimental data on the codon
Plasmids pT7DuF, pT7DuFm1, and pT7DuFm2 pro-used for initiation and on the function of the UTR, we
duced different amounts of the mature F1 protein and
of one major and two minor forms of the F0 protein
precursor (Fig. 2A). Densitometric analysis indicated1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. Fax: 41 1 371 72 05. that pT7DuFm2 (lane 4) produced about as much (80%)
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FIG. 1. Schematic diagram of the MV F protein and of the F AUG mutant plasmids used in both expression systems. (A) The 553-amino-acid-
long F protein, shown as a box. The signal peptide is hatched crosswise, the transmembrane region vertically. The F0 precursor protein is
proteolytically cleaved into F1 and F2 at the position indicated by an arrowhead. The positions of the first four methionines are indicated below the
box; those of the glycosylation sites (Y) are above it. (B) Nucleotide sequence of the region surrounding the four clustered AUGs. Start codons are
shown with capital letters, other nucleotides with small letters. The F protein forms expressed from each AUG are indicated. (C) Schematic diagram
of the clustered AUG region of the F mutant plasmids constructed for the two expression systems. Nomenclature: T7 or CG indicate the expression
system, Du deletion of the F gene 5* UTR, m indicates methionine and the suffix x the serial number of the nonmutated methionine codon (e.g.,
pT7DuFm1 has retained only AUG1). Deletion mutants were designated p. .FD(y)m, where y is the number of the deleted start codons. Plasmids,
left column. To produce the mutated derivatives of pT7DuF, the AUGs coding for residues 1, 4, and 15 were mutated to AUA using the degenerated
oligonucleotide 5*-GATATCGATCCAAT(A/G)TCCATC AT(A/G)GGTCTCAAGGTG (plus strand, mutations in AUG1 or AUG2 underlined) and the oligonu-
cleotide 5*-GAGAGTTAACAGTACTGCTATGAATATG (minus strand, mutation in AUG3 underlined). [The ClaI and HpaI restriction sites used for
subcloning into peD5F1 (12) are in italics; mixtures of nucleotides used in certain positions are in parenthesis.] Oligonucleotide 5*-GTCGAATTCCGCT-
TGCACTTCCTATTCCTACCACC (minus strand), situated about 300 bases downstream of the first AUG, was used for the production of clones
conserving AUG3 . Plasmid pT7FD3m was generated by excising a ClaI–HpaI fragment containing the first three AUGs from peD5F1, filling the
ends, and religation. In pT7FD2m the ClaI–HpaI fragment was substituted by a double-stranded linker formed after hybridization of the two
phosphorylated oligonucleotides 5*-CGATTCATGGCAGTACTGTT (plus strand) and 5*-AACAGTACTGCCATGAAT (minus strand) thereby reconstituting
AUG3 (underlined). Plasmids, center and right columns. Vectors used for expression in the COS-7 system. The eukaryotic expression vector pCG
contains a SV40 origin of replication and a CMV promoter. It was constructed by deleting the L gene of pSC-L (25) and moving the b-globin splice
site upstream of a new polylinker. The pCG-based plasmids pCG-F and pCG-H contain either the entire F or H gene situated downstream of the
b-globin splice site. To transfer the mutated AUG regions into pCG-F, fusion PCR was performed. The 3* terminal nucleotides of the F gene UTR
were amplified on the pCG-F template using the right hand primer 5*-ATTGGATGAGTCTTGATTC and a reverse primer located 254 bp upstream.
The mutated AUG regions were amplified on the corresponding template of the pT7DuFmx series using one of the left-hand primers 5*-CAGAATCAA-
GACTCATCCAATGTCCATCATAGG, 5*-CAGAATCAAGACTCATCCAATATCCATCATGGG, or 5*-CAGAATCAAGTTAATATCCATCATAGG (nucleotides
corresponding to AUG1 and AUG2 are underlined) and a reverse primer located 150 bp downstream. In the fusion step, the isolated PCR fragments
having an overlapping sequence of 19 bp were mixed and amplified using two primers annealing either with the UTR fragment or the AUG mutated
fragment, respectively. The resulting 284-bp-long PCR fragment was digested with MboII and HpaI and then ligated with a HpaI–NarI and a NarI –
MboII fragment of pCG-F. For construction of the pCG-DuF series, an XhoI–XbaI F gene fragment of the pT7DuF series was subcloned into pCG-
F. These constructs therefore also retained only 5 nucleotides of the original UTR.
F protein as pT7DuF (lane 2), whereas pT7DuFm1 (lane sponding AUG is used for translation initiation (10, 11).
Interestingly, in the CDV F protein a short signal peptide3) produced less than 20%. These results confirm that
translation initiation occurs preferentially at AUG2 , but of 10–15 amino acids is functional. Densitometric analy-
sis indicated that the total amount of F protein producedat lower levels also at AUG1 .
The analysis of the proteins produced by pT7DuFm3 by pT7DuFm3 (Fig. 2A, lane 5) was only about 5% of
that produced by pT7DuF (lane 2). The most prominentwas of particular interest because in CDV the corre-
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We note here that pulse-chase experiments revealed that
F-48 and F-45 are about as stable as F1 (data not shown),
indicating that the F protein steady-state measurements
reflect largely the rate of protein synthesis, which in this
system parallels translation initiation.
Interestingly, cells transfected with plasmids pT7Du-
Fm3 and pT7DuFm4 produce low but detectable
amounts of F0 and F1 proteins (Fig. 2B, lanes 5 and 7)
and form syncytia (data not shown). These proteins might
result from inefficient initiation at a non-AUG codon, prob-
ably at the mutated AUG2 (AUA2). Even if no natural case
of initiation at AUA is known in eukaryotic mRNAs (14),
when AUG codons were mutated to AUA, low initiation
levels (1–2%) were observed (15–17). The AUA initiation
hypothesis is corroborated by the mutants in which the
first two or all three clustered AUGs were deleted
(pT7FD2m and pT7FD3m, Fig. 1C). Cells transfected with
these plasmids were negative in fusion assays (data not
shown) and did not express F0 protein (Fig. 2B, lanes 6
and 8).
The MV F open reading frame is preceded by a 574-
nucleotide-long UTR of unknown function, which reduces
F protein expression in the vaccinia virus/T7 RNA poly-
merase system (12). This GC-rich region is capable ofFIG. 2. F proteins expressed in HeLa T4 cells from the T7 polymer-
folding into extensive secondary structure and could, inase-based plasmids. Cell and virus growth, transfection, infection, and
principle, influence the choice of the initiator AUG, similarcell fusion assays were according to (12). (A) Cells used for fusion
assays were lysed and an aliquot of the extracts was analyzed by to the internal ribosome entry site (IRES) of picornavi-
immunoblotting using an antibody directed against the F protein car- ruses (18, 19). To analyze the function of the UTR without
boxyl terminus (26). In the negative control (control), cells were lipo-
possible interference from a concomitant vaccinia virusfected with peH1 alone. Positions of the different F0 forms, of F-48, F-
infection, we transferred the mutated AUG regions of the45 and F1 are indicated. For quantitation, a densitometer was used for
scanning different exposures of a gel. (B) Longer exposure of the gel pT7DuF plasmid series to the RNA polymerase II-based
shown in (A). (C) Endo-b-N-acetylglucosaminidase H (endo H) analysis, vector pCG-F, coding for the complete F gene. The corre-
performed on an aliquot of the sample. For digestion, cell lysates were sponding plasmids were named pCG-Fm1, pCG-Fm2,
adjusted to 75 mM sodium citrate, pH 5.6, incubated with 6 mU endo
pCG-Fm3, and pCG-Fm4 (Fig. 1C, right column). For com-H (Boehringer Mannheim) overnight at 377C.
parison, plasmids retaining only five bases of the UTR
were constructed and named pCG-DuF, pCG-DuFm1,
pCG-DuFm2, pCG-DuFm3, and pCG-DuFm4 (Fig. 1C,product had an apparent molecular weight of 48 kDa (F-
center column). A control plasmid without the first two F48; lane 5), compared to 58 kDa for the major F0 form.
gene ATGs was named pCG-FD2m.Thus, F-48 had a different signal peptide cleavage site
These 11 plasmids were cotransfected into COS-7or no signal peptide.
cells with an H protein-expressing plasmid. FusionIn the case of F0 , membrane insertion is followed by
assays were performed in triplicate and indicated that inglycosylation. To determine if F-48 has a functional signal
general the UTR-deleted (Du) plasmids supported cellpeptide, we analyzed its glycosylation status. Cell ex-
fusion more efficiently than the corresponding UTR-cod-tracts were digested with endo H (Fig. 2C), an enzyme
ing plasmids (fusion data: Fig. 3B, top line). The exceptioncleaving high-mannose oligosaccharides. Comparison of
was the m4 plasmid pair, as discussed below. To allowthe F0 and of the F-48 signals in Figs. 2A and 2C indicates
quantitation of F protein expression, total cellular pro-that oligosaccharides were added on F0 but not on F-48.
teins were prepared from two of these experiments andFigure 3A shows a side-by-side comparison of endo H-
separated on gels, which were immunoblotted, exposed,digested and undigested F0 and F-48 proteins derived
and examined by densitometry. Figure 3C shows an auto-from another expression system. We conclude that the
radiogram of one of these gels; in Fig. 3B average valuespotential short signal peptide of F-48 did in fact not fulfill
of the densitometric examination of the autoradiogramssignal function. Similarly, the 45-kDa protein produced
of the two gels are shown. These data demonstrate anby pT7DuFm4 (F-45, Fig. 2, lane 7), probably resulting
from initiation of translation at AUG4 , is not glycosylated. inhibitory effect of the UTR on protein expression also in
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this system: the five pCG-F plasmids produced about half
as much protein as the five pCG-DuF plasmids.
It is evident that also in this expression system the
second AUG is preferentially used for translation initia-
tion. The m2 plasmids (pCG-DuFm2, lane 5, and pCG-
Fm2, lane 11) directed the synthesis of the F0/F1 proteins
(Fig. 3B) at a level somewhat higher than that of pCG-
DuF and pCG-F (Fig. 3C, lanes 3 and 9). All the other
plasmids produced lower amounts of protein. It was ob-
served earlier (20) that upstream AUG codons in weak
contexts suppress efficient initiation at strong down-
stream codons.
From the comparison of the proteins produced by plas-
mids without (lanes 3–7) or with (lanes 9–13) the UTR,
another effect of this region on protein synthesis be-
comes evident, namely focusing of initiation at AUG2 .
This focusing effect is the result of differential suppres-
sion of initiation at different AUG codons: the UTR de-
creases initiation at AUG3 (F-48) and AUG4 (F-45) more
than at AUG2 . This is illustrated by the m4 plasmid pair
(lanes 7 and 13), which produce F0/F1 proteins probably
by initiation at AUA2 . The F0/F1:F-45 ratio (initiation at
AUA2:AUG4) is 1:30 for the UTR-deleted plasmid but 1:4
for the UTR-encoding plasmid, yielding a focusing factor
of 7.5 (Fig. 3B). A weaker focusing factor (2.5), resulting
from the F0/F1:F-48 ratio (initiation at AUA2:AUG3), was
calculated for the m3 plasmid pair. The fact that the m1
plasmid without the UTR produced a little less than half
of the F0/F1 protein compared to the expression from
pCG-DuFm2, whereas expression from pCG-Fm1 re-
sulted in only one-tenth of the F0/F1 production of pCG-
Fm2, might also be due to diverting of ribosomes from
AUG1 toward the less efficient initiator AUA2 .
Even without the UTR, initiation begins preferentiallyFIG. 3. F proteins expressed in COS-7 cells from the CMV promoter-
based plasmids, and results of the fusion assays. (A) Endo H analysis at AUG2 . The main determinant of AUG2 initiation might
of the proteins produced by pCG-F and pCG-FD2m. Aliquots of the be leaky scanning, predicting that AUG codons situated
extracts were incubated either in the presence (/) or in the absence in a favorable context (A/GCCAUGG) capture a large frac-
(0) of 6 mU endo H and loaded side-by-side. Methods and lettering
tion of the ribosomes, whereas AUGs in an unfavorableas below. (B) Fusion assays and quantitation of the different forms of
context allow initiation at downstream AUGs (4). The ex-F proteins produced. COS-7 cells in 35-mm wells were cotransfected
using lipofectin (Gibco BRL) with the F plasmid indicated (1.5 mg), pCG- pression levels of the different F protein forms produced
H (3.5 mg), and with 0.5 mg pSC-luc (P.S., unpublished data). In the by all three plasmid series are consistent with leaky
control experiment (control), cells were lipofected only with pCG-H and scanning. For example in the m1 plasmids, with AUG1 inpSC-luc. Syncytium formation was quantitated 22 hr posttransfection
an unfavorable context, 16–27% of the total F proteinby determining the number of nuclei in syncytia (about 1200 cells
initiate at a downstream AUG (F-45, lanes 4 and 10 of Fig.counted per experiment). Cells cotransfected with pCG-F and pCG-H
had 70–90% nuclei in syncytia, depending on the experiment. Three 3C), whereas in the m2 plasmids downstream initiation
independent experiments were carried out for each plasmid, and the is minimal or absent. Leaky scanning accounts for our
average level of fusion is indicated with the following symbols: ///, observations better than dual initiation, a phenomenon80% of nuclei located in syncytia; //, 35–80%; /, 5–34%; 0, 5%.
due to random initiation at two closely spaced AUGs byAfter nuclei counting, cells were lysed in 300 ml lysis buffer (12) and
back and forth fluttering of 40 S ribosomal subunits, asthe transfection efficiency was determined by analyzing in a lumino-
meter the amount of luciferase protein produced by the internal stan- observed in the influenza virus B NA–NB transcript (21).
dard pSC-luc. Cellular proteins were separated by SDS–PAGE, the F
proteins revealed in an immunoblot, and different exposures of the
blots quantified with a densitometer (Molecular Dynamics). The values by F0 signals. (C) Immunoblots of proteins produced by the pCG-F
indicated for the cumulated F0/F1 signals, the F-48, and the F-45 signals and pCG-DuF plasmid series. One of the autoradiograms used for
are averages of two independent experiments, corrected for transfec- quantitation in (B) is shown. Positions of the different F0 forms and of
tion efficiency. Nd (not determined) was used for F-48 signals obscured F-48, F-45, and F1 are indicated.
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